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生全国统一考试英语试题（福建卷）第一节(共5小题；每小

题1．5分，满分7．5分)听下面5段对话。每段对话后有一个

小题，从题中所给的A、B、C三个选项中选出最佳选项，并

标在试卷的相应位置。听完每段对话后，你都有10秒钟的时

间来回答有关小题和阅读下一小题。每段对话仅读一遍。1.

How much will the man pay for the tickets?A.￡7.5.B.￡ 15.C.￡

50.2. Which is the right gate for the mans flight? A. Gate 16. B. Gate

22.C. Gate 25.3. How does the man feel about going to school by

bike?A. Happy. B. Tired. C. Worried.4. When can the woman get

the computers?A. On Tuesday. B. On Wednesday. C. On

Thursday.5. What does the woman think of the shirt for the party? A.

The size is not large enough.B. The material is not good.C. The color

is not suitable.第二节 (共15小题；每小题1．5分，满分22．5

分)听下面5段对话。每段对话后有几个小题，从题中所给的A

、B、C三个选项中选出最佳选项，并标在试卷的相应位置。

的相应位置。听每段对话前，你将有时间阅读各个小题，每

小题5秒钟；听完后，各小题将给出5秒钟的作答时间。每段

对话读两遍。听第6段材料，回答第6、7题。6. What can we

learn about Mr. Brown?A. He is in his office.B. He is at a meeting.C.

He is out for a meal.7. What will the man probably do next?A. Call

back. B. Come again.C. Leave a message.听第7段材料，回答第8

、9题。 来源：www.examda.com8. What kind of room does the



man want to take?A. A single room. B. A double room. C. A room

for three.9. What does the man need to put in the form?A.

Telephone and student card numbers.B. Student card number and

address.C. Address and telephone number.听第8段材料，回答

第10至12题。10. What is the relationship between the speakers?A.

Fellow clerks.B. Boss and secretary.C. Customer and salesperson.11.

What does the man like about his job?A. Living close to the office. B.

Chances to go abroad.C. Nice people to work with.12. What do we

know about the woman?A. She likes traveling.B. She is new to the

company.C. She works in public relations.听第9段材料，回答

第13至16题。 来源：www.examda.com13. When will the visitors

come? A. In March.B. In AprilC. In May.14. How many visitors are

coming?A. 8.B. 10.C. 12.15. What will the visitors do on the second

day?A. Go to a party.B. Visit schools. C. Attend a lecture.听第10段

材料，回答第17至20题。16. Where will the visitors go on the final

day?A.To London. B.To Scotland. C.To the coast.17. What is the

first word the baby tried to say?A. Truck.B. OK.C. Duck.18. How

old was the baby when be learned to say that word

correctly?A.About 18 months.B.About 21 months.C.About 24

months.19. What did the father do when tile baby screamed that

word at the airport?A.He corrected the baby. B.He tried to stop tile

baby.C. He hid himself somewhere.20. Why did the mother pretend

not to know the baby?A. She got angry with the father.B. She was

frightened by the noise.C. She felt uneasy about the noisy baby.第二

部分英语知识运用第一节单项填空(共15小题；每小题1分，

满分15分)从A、B、c、D。四个选项中，选出可以填人空白



处的最佳选项，并在答题卡上将该项涂黑。21.-- Who called

me this morning when I was out?-- A man calling ________

Robert.A. himB. himselfC. hisD. 不填22. Look out ! Don t get too

close to the house __________ roof is under repair.A. whoseB.

whichC. of whichD. that23. Sorry, Madam. You d better come

tomorrow because it s __________ the visiting hours.A. duringB.

atC. beyondD. before24. Ladies and gentlemen, please fasten your

seat belts. The plane ________.A. takes offB. is taking offC. has

taken offD. took off25. --w long do you think it will be _________

China sends a manned spaceship to the moon?-- Perhaps two or

three years.A. whenB. untilC. thatD. before26. Green products are

becoming more and more popular because they are environmentally

________.A. friendlyB. variousC. commonD. changeable27. If it

were not for the fact that she ________ sing, I would invite her to the

party.A. couldntB. shouldntC. cantD. might not28. She ________

Japanese when she was in Japan. Now she can speak it freelyA.

picked outB. made outC. make upD. picked up29. I m sure you d

rather she went to school by bus, ________?A. hadnt youB. wouldnt

t youC. arent ID. didnt she30. homework did we have to do that we

had no time to take a rest.A. So muchB. Too muchC. Too littleD. So

little31. The moment the 28th Olympic Games ________ open, the

whole world cheered.A. declared B. have been declaredC. have

declaredD. were declared32. The workers will go on strike if the

demands they ________ put forward are turned down.A. couldB.

wouldC. 不填D. had33. _______ for the breakdown of tile school

computer network, Alice was in low spirits.A. BlamingB. BlamedC.



To blameD. To be blamed34. --Its burning hot today, isnt it?-- Yes,

________yesterday.A. So was itB. So it wasC. So it isD. So is it35.

Always read the ________ on tile bottle carefully and take the right

amount of medicine.A. explanationsB. instructionsC. descriptionsD.
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